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SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club meeting at club'
houj. 2 D.m board mectinc. 1.

Miss Edna Schofield, daughter
of Mrs. Beatrice M. Schofield, be-
came the bride of Earl K. Morgan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt O. Mor-
gan, at a quiet double ring cere-
mony.! Friday night at the newly
completed Thome of the couple on
East Madrona avenue. The Rev.
Orville Jenkins of the First 7

Nebraska club meet at KP hall, 244
N. Commercial ft., covered dish sup-
per. 6.30 p.m.

Salem chapter No. 162. Order of Church of the Nazarene officiat

A gay pre-l.olid- ay event will
be the Town club's formal din-
ner dance tonight in the Mirror
room j of the Marion hotel at 9
o'clock. The room will be festive

- with fir boughs and other greens,
decorated Christmas trees, silver
stars on the mirrors and win-
dows and holly wreaths. The ta-
bles will be decorated with can-- -,
dies and greens and crepe paper
will be used about the hall.

A number of couples will be
guests of members for the occa-
sion. Dr. and Mrs. Louis B. Schoel

, are coming from Portland to be.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Fritz and guests of the Douglas
Drageri will be Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Peters of Lebanon. Mr.

! and Mrs. Frank Cross are enter

Eastern Star, no-ho- st dinner, 6:45 p.m
Initiation and election.

MONDAY OTiniLDMMEM'S '(DDlIMIKiSUSWV and auxiliary meet at VFW
hall. n.m.

Florence Vail Missionary Society of
Calvary Baptist church meet at church.

ed at the 6:30 o'clock nuptials
before a" large corner window in
the living Toom. Baskets of white
and orchid chrysanthemums
banked the window oh either side.

Stanley Schofield gave his sis-
ter in marriage. For her wedding
shej wore a blue-gre- y dressmaker
suit The jacket was fashioned
with a single pleated peplum in
back and crescent shape flap

7:30 p.m.
Women of Rotary luncheon. Golden

Pheasant. 1 p.m.
Jayceettes with Mr. Everett Clark.

1810 Market St.. p.m.
Salem Woman's club literature (roup

meet at clubhouse. 1:30. program at
2 p.m.

Woman's Society of World Service,taining as their guests her sis-
ters and brothers-in-la- w, Mr. and

pockets. She wore a fuchsia blouse .

and brown accessories. Pinned toFirst Evangelical United Brethren
church. 2 p.m. with Mrs. Nick LeRud.Mrs. Leslie Whitehouse and Mr

and Mrs. Peter Ness of Eugene,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Hobbs will be Mr. and Mrs. Ver

her suit was an orchid corsage.
Miss Betty Schofield was her

sister's only attendant and wore
a pearl grey suit with corsage of
gardenias and pink carnations.

Jtmm M

Keizer district.
TUESDAY

Chadwick chapter. No. 37. OES. Ma-
sonic Temple, 7 p.m.

Salem War Mothers. Christmas par-
ty with Mrs. Barbara Crane, 1655 South
Liberty street.
TUESDAY

AlDha Gamma Delta alumnae with

non Drye and Mr. and Mrs. John
Steelhammer. Dr. and Mrs. Rob ivenneui aairom siooa wim ine iert Joseph's guests will be Miss

Cricket Chair

or Docker
Margaret Wagner and Dr. John
Guiss ot Portland. Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Rawlins. 1675 Norway.Maynard Sniffer will be guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Martin .will have as
their guests for the dinner dance
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Edwards,
Donald Woodry and Mrs. Glenn

groom as best man.
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Schofield wore a light blue
dress with black sequin trim and
black accessories. Mrs. Morgan
attended her son's marriage in a
navy blue crepe gown with black
accessories. Their corsages were
gardenias and pink carnations.

A reception was held between
7:30 and 9:30 o'clock to which ad-

ditional guests were bidden. Mrs.
Charles Winter, sister of the bride,
came north from Los Angeles for
the rites and cut the cake. At the
punch bowl were Miss Helen Jean
Gilbert, Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Miss Sarah Craven. Mrs. Law-
rence Herefore passed the guest
book and at the gift table were
Mrs. Wesley Wilson and1 Mrs. Or-la- nd

Cox. Mingling with the

p.m. .

BPW Christmas party. Salem Wom-
an's club. 7 JO p.m. dessert supper.

Etokta club meet with Mrs. W. E.
Hanson. 820 N. Church St.. 1:15 no-ho- st

luncheon.
Theatre Arts group with Mrs. W. J.

Minkiewitz, 390 Richmond ave.. 1 pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Westminster guild meet in social
rooms at church. 1 JO dessert luncheon.

Salem Writer's club with Mrs.
Blanche Jones. 606 S. Church St., 7 JO.

Nebraska auxiliary meet at May-
flower hall, covered dish luncheon,
12 JO p.m., gift exchange.

THURSDAY
DAV and auxiliary Christmas party

at Salem Woman's clubhouse. 7 JO.
Willamette University Faculty club.

Carrier room. First Methodist church,
8 to 10 p.m., dessert supper.

Hayesville Woman's club meet at
Mayflower hall, turkey dinner, 12 o'-
clock.

Panhellenic
Formal Will
Be Tonight

One of the social highlights for

guests were Murray and Donald
Schofield, brothers of the bride.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon in Washington and on
their return will be at home at
their new residence.

vvoodry.

Guests Are
Bidden to
Dinners ;

Several informal dinner parties
re on the weekend social agenda.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Medford will

be hosts for a buffet dinner party
tonight at their Kingwodd Heights
home for twenty of their friends.
Bridge will be in play after the
dinner hour. The holiday motif
will be carried out in the decora-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan
will entertain a few of ; their
friends at dinner tonight at their
Silverton home. Christmas greens
and candles will provide the
rative note on the dinner table
and about the rooms. The evening
hours will be spent informally.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Parker of Eugene,
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shinn of Sa-

lem, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car-
son,, jr. and the hosts of Silver-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frederick
Chambers will be hosts at din-

ner Sunday afternoon at their

A Dessert
Bridge

Willamette university coeds dur Mrs.; Douglas Chambers will be
ing the winter season will be the a party hostess Monday night when
semi-annu- al Panhellenic formal
dance tonight at the Labor tem-
ple. Hostesses for the affair will
be members and pledges of Alpha

At this low, value-pric-e there's no reason why every youngster on your
list shouldn't have a chair oLhis very own! Warm maple finish with
chintz cushion seat and back. Selection of nursery designs in gay colors.

Come see them tomorrow!

she entertains a group of matrons
at her Court street home. A des-
sert supper at 8 o'clock will be
followed by an evening of contract
bridge. Holiday decorations will
be used about the rooms.

Bidden by the hostess are
Mesdames Herbert L. Stiff, jr.,
Coburn Grabenhorst, Richard Gra-benhor- st,

Wheeler R. English,
Claybourne W. Dyer, William C.
Dyer, jr., Frank Cross, Reynolds
Allen, George Scales, John Kolb,

Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Delta
Gamma and Pi Beta Phi sorori-
ties. Dancing will be to the music
of Kodiak Johnson's orchestra
from 9 to 11:30 o'clock. Several
hundred are expected to attend
the dance.

--Safari" is the theme of the

Oscar Specht, Jack Price and
Richard Chambers.

dance with wild animals and jun-
gle murals around the walls, tom-
toms and a green false ceiling.
The refreshments will also carry
out the same tleroe with green
punch and animal cookies. The

Men's White Dress
ShirtsMrs. Shephard

dance programs will be green and
gold. New Chairman 79Chaperones for the dance will Folly sanforized

All sizesbe Dr. and Mrs. Raymond A.
Witney, jr.. Prof, and Mrs. Ralph
R. Bent, Prof. Raoul Bertrand,
Mrs. William E. Kirk, Mrs. Eliza
beth Higbee, Mrs. Deseret Sheaf- - Orlano Swiss Style

Hankies
Dainty, delicate colored embroidery

Camp Fire leaders and guard-
ians met Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian church for a covered
dish luncheon. New officers elec-
ted include Mrs. Lyle Shephard,
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Steele, vice-chairm- an;

Mrs. Dayl B.urres, sec-
retary; and Mrs. P. C. Anderson,
treasurer.

The outgoing officers are Mrs.
George Hewitt, chairman; Mrs.
Shephard, vice - chairman; Mrs.
Paul Holloway, secretary; and
Mrs. L. W. Megguier, treasurer.

The Camp Fire Christmas radio
program will be over KOCO on
December 20 at 1:30 p.m. The
meeting was concluded with a
Christmas council fire conducted
by Mrs. George Bagnall and Miss
Barton.

and white embroidery
corners. Very
fine 1 box 7W

fer and Mrs. Paul Weyrauch.

Miss Carmical Visits
Miss Maurine Carmical is here

from Mexico City visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John McCulley,
1155 Nebraska street and will re-
main until after Christmas. On
January 1, she will return to Mex-
ico City and take up duties with
the United States Government
there. Miss Carmical has been in
Mexico for the past year and a
half, studying Spanish at the Mex-
ico City College.

North 13th street home, in corn?
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Day
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderspn of
Portland and Miss Dorathea Steus-lof- f.

Tea Honors
A Visitor ;

Mrs. James C. Stone was host-
ess for an informal --tea and show-
er Friday afternoon at her North
Capitol street home in. compli-
ment to Mrs. Murray Cameron,
who is here with her daughter.
Donna, visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Eason. They are leaving today by
plane for San Francisco to join
Captain Cameron, and from there
they will go on to Barksdale Field,
La., where- - he will be 'stationed
with the army air forces.

A few of Mrs. Cameron's
friends called at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Emily W. Sedgewick assisted her
daughter informally. The; tea table
was centered with an arrangement
of pink and white chrysanthe-
mums, blue ribbon and figurines.

Shower Given for
Bride-Elec- t

Mrs. L. L. Ferguson was host-
ess Thursday at an afternoon
kitchen shower and tea, for Miss
Margaret Keilsmeier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Keilsmeier,
who will marry Floyd Weymouth
of San Jose on December 21.

Invited to honor the bride-ele- ct

were: Mrs. Wayne Gilrriore, Rus-
sell Parmenter, Mrs. C. E. Reu-ber- g,

Ed Tueski, Mrs. Joseph
Chambers, Mrs. Kenneth Carl,
Mrs. Mary Thomas, Mrs. E. R.
Allgood, Mrs. William Correy, Mrs.
Laura Kelly, Mrs. Alfred Mueller,
Mrs. Elsworth Hamilton, Mrs. Ed
Dyck.

i The hostess was assisted by

Sugar Saver
Blackstone ChocolatesBrach's Orchid

Chocolates

Dress Socks
For the men in your family. Wide
variety of patterns. y ffksr.10-12--

.
2 pair for 95c.

Electric Corn Poppers
Complete with hot plate and cord.
A welcome addition to y"
any home without fuss i I v3or muss w

Self Coupling Marx
Electric Train

Train composed of engine, tender,
oil car, box car, gravel car, caboose.

Milk chocolate or dark
bitter sweet. A grand
candy 80clb.A delightful gift to give or get. Each de

Fruit Cake Statistics Told, Recipe
Corrected, Shortbread Rule Given

By Maxiae Bnren
Statesman Woman's Editor

We never know what fate has in store for us, this time it stored
the 2 cups sugar which should have been included in the recipe for
fruit cake Friday morning, and which didn't get into the story
published in the Statesman. Anyway, you may add two cups sugar

Chocolate Swing Bar08c
licious piece is dripping
with rich goodness . . .
big variety too box Crunchy almond center.

Covered In chocolate.
Vi lb.to the recipe for "Rich Fruit

Cake.' Morningside Cherries
30c

70c
Brach's take yummy red cherries, fold
them in luscious fondant, wrap them In

Peanut Clusters
Double dipped milk chocolate
covered delicious peanuts.
Lb

Equipped with extra large amount
5f,,ir,ek- - Tll50 89c

rich chocolate and
are they ever good.
Try a box . boxbuy at

Brach's Mint Chocolate
Wafers

Mrs. Arthur Spfague. Mrs. Keils-
meier poured fcnd --MrSi Warren
Doolittle served the cake. Deco-

rations were white chrysanthe

Brazil Nut Fudge
Brach takes rich milk chocoalte fftand adds the grand Brazil illMf1
nuts. Yummy! lb. JUU

Brach's Party Mix
Little globes of taste-tantalizi- ng goodness.
Covered in milk or bitter sweet ftchocolate perfect for after Sill Pdinner or for bright parties. Lb. UUv

Christmas Gloria Mix

A universal favorite the heady mint
flavor tickles your palate; the rich choc--

All Metal Truck
Cargo or dump style - large size. Red
and blue 1 TQfinish. A II m &
wonderful toy

Metal Bed Lamp
Complete with bulb and 6 feet of cord.

a high price, but this is a rich
Cake.

We would not recommend the
use of vegetable shortening in
Christmas cookies which depend
on butter for flavor, such as
short bread and Berliner Kranz.

We got into hot water years
ago for. publishing a recipe for
shortbread which didn't pass mus-
ter of all the experts direct from
the old country, so give this recipe
merely as our own favorite not
the only good recipe for shortbread
which exists in the world:

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD
1 pound butter

cup sugar
8 cups flour

Have butter at room tempera-
ture, add sugar, work in sugar
with hands. This' hand working
seems necessary as the moisture
warmth makes flour and butter
combine more r!adily. Divide into
quarters and pt to Vi inch thick-
ness, cutting irto fancy shapes.
Bake at 300 degrees to dry out
but not brown.

In case you are the sanitary
type and refuse to put hands into
butter, better make another type
cookie.

Incidentally, we made it on
Thursday night. Having forgotten
during the war years details of
how much the recipe makes we
kept books and now have a few
statistics to offer.

The recipe made three good
sized loaf cakes, weighing slight-
ly over 2z pounds uncooked, and
under two pounds when cooked.

Forgetting to buy the grape-juic- e,

and stubbornly refusing-t- o
wait another night to mix up the
cake, we used peach and apricot
juice, which of course gives just
as good flavor but produces a cake
lighter in color. This reminds us
that in the old days, when we
made a second batch, we used to
replace all the dark fruits with
light raisins and other light col-

ored fruits, and used less spices
and a light colored fruit juice,
which produced a very attractive
light cake.

Our fruit cake this year cost us
a little under 50 cents per pound,
allowing ample cost for materials.
We substituted vegetable short-
ening for the butter because we
couldn't see that dearer-than-go- ld

butter flavor would be missed with
all the rich fruit flavors. This is

elate adds an extra tang of goodness. Good

89c
for your "best girL" The child-
ren, for Grandmother!
Everybody likes 'em box

mums.? i

Hollywood Lions
Auxiliary Meets

i

Hollywood Lions auxiliary,
meeting Wednesday night, was
presided over by Mrs. Carl Gies.
The meeting was held at the Lion's
Den. Mrs. Marion Curry read the
Christmas story. Miss Lorraine
Beckler . sang a solo and a duet
with Wayne Meusey.

Hostesses were Mrs. Virgil
Lamb, Mrs. Ted Borkman and
Mrs. Clarence Grieg.

Pink or iNQft
ivory finish. Xiw W It wouldn't be Christmas

without Brach Gloria
Mix! 49cReg. 3.19

Lb.

Burgundy Mix

Brach's Chocolate
Creme Whipps

Delicately delicious butter cremes rap-
ped with rich butter chocolate a real
taste treat! There are loads of ftftyour friends who prefer creams PlMf1
to aU other candies box UUW

Children's Padded
Clothes Hangers A grand Christmas mix . . . each piece

49c
individually wrapped. Perfect
for the children's stockings or
for Christmas parties! Lb.

A lovely gift for small girls. White,
Christmas Special! pink, blue, SMSpeach. Box of

two hangers 'CO)For
Christmas

Shop
Foun coniiEns
BEAUTY SHOP

Lowest Prices in
Town!

w n. Tin

"Benmar"
Cruisers

Special $12.95
Titos. Kay Woolen

Hill Co.'
Soath 12th St.

GH3DGCDlift liiiii a
Christmas Tree

Ornaments

Today Only f0 Q2D3ZDExclusive Baby Wear and
Needlecraft.

1132 Edgewater. W. Salem 13S II. Commercial in SalemIt Years Experience
Knna Force, Mgr.. Phone

Evenings by Appointment


